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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 20, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
to th senate. Tin bill provide for tn
cable cnir to Honolulu, but d- larts th purpoM to utmii it in iu
tur.e Thre million aouars I appro
prlated for the work and further sur
vey are authorised to determine tne
most practicable route.

LITTLE WAR HEWS prtnt
Nothing Startling from
South Africa.

SH

PEDRO HARBOR

I

for Breakwater to be Relet.

Contract

Rlowiai mp HrM(M.
Cape Town, March 20. The lloer
have blown up bridges north of Bloem- fonteln Including those at Wyndburg
nd Kroonsadt, and are now retreatlnt
north.
Bill
UOklU HIST,
War sir
A Mart That Rales ml Cltlllaa

daring that the imperial government
will not recognise aa valid or effectual
any alienations of property, whether
land,! railroads or mines, within th
Transvaal or Orange Free State, or any
Interest therein, or encumbrances or
any concessions granted by said gov
ernments.

EXITED

SMS

I

oca host

ro

AMD
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New York

Stock
change Flurry.

"THE PHOENIX!

anv4MaBrt4BS

law

aPflMVaPtnl

TImW. . Oassa.
area

Ex- -

Raport Denied.
Philadelphia,
10. tllshop
March
Hurst, who presided over the New Jersey Methodist Episcopal conference al
Mlllville
denied the published
he had announceld to New Zealand
Troops Leave
Providing for Cable Line statement thatyesterday
Russia's Threatening Note
the conference
that President
McKlnley
accepted
of
had
the
chair
Africa.
for
Hawaii.
to
to England.
international law In the American uni
Utmrnd,
versity at Washington. The bishop,
London, 7.15 p. m. The following dis
throuah his secretary, haa telgraphed
office Bill
war
the
was
received
patch
at
United States Warship Cruisine in
to Establish a National Battle the denial to the preslednt,
Brtish Troops to be Given Lands in from Lord Roberts, dated Bloetnfon-teln- ,
Chinese Waters.
IV:
follow.
March
Field Memorial Park.
"I received the
the Transvaal.
bllTKIOT OWi'fsT.
Ing reply to my telegram of March 11,
to the president of the Free State and
Proaaadin af l!alt4 Stat and Taifl- South African republic: 'Your
HURST
BISHOP
DENIES
IN
DROWNED
THE
DANUBE.
REPORT.
TREATY.
ENGLISH
TO
OPPOSED
tonal taw. This Morning
telegram would grieve m more
n th I'nited State side of the disthan that my burghers should make
trict court order waa made dischargthemselves guilty of a deea sucn a
Washington, March 20 General Wil ing from all debts, by virtue of the
New York, March 20. Much excite
London. March 20. For all the new
hat laid to their charge by you. I km, son,
army
anengineers,
chief
of
has
that reached here yeterday and
on the!
bankruptcy act, Thomas II Uurgesa aV ment attended .he dealing
however, glad to say you must have
(treat Hrltaln might altnust aa well been mistaken. I made personal In nulled the contract awarded Hellde-mle- r Son. Grant Hurgess.
atock eachajig
Tli occasion
4k New of Chicago
have
at peace. It Is reasonable to quiry of Oeneral Delary, who was In
for the con
grand
Jury
was
The
States
I'nited
believe that the relief of Mafek-Ins- ; command of our burghers at the place struction of the breakwater at San Pe- ernpMhnelled. A. E. Walker was ap- was the announcement that th Me
may be heard of at any hour. mentioned by you. He denies entirely dro, Cel., because the firm haa not car pointed foreman, and M. C. Ortls Inter- trupulltsn street railway had obtained
control of the Third avenue line. This
entered Urieska,
Oeneral Kitchener
our burghers acted as stated by ried out the terms of Its contract. It preter. It Is understood that consld-eisbl- e was appalling news to many of the
Cape Colony, without opposition. The that
Is pending to come bebusiness
says
on Saturday, agreed to place 50.000 tons of rock each
you,
that
but
he
speculators who were counting upon
Insurgents are laying down their arms,
the date being Illegible. Hritlsh troops month. Keporta received from Capt. fore this Jury.
an uidellnlle decline of Third avenue)
tlenerals Koberts and Ituller are still when they were about 60 yards fiom Miller, the engineer who supervises th
The I'nited States wtlt Jury has been slock,
and sold It short with reckless
active .pending developments at the our position, put up their hands as well work, show that the average deposit of empannelled. Of the causes set fur
theater of war. Considerable Interest aa a white flag, whilst at the same rock each month have been between trial on the I'nited States aide of the disregard of the symptoms that a cor I
ner
bring formed. Third Avenue
waa
7. Ooo and S.000 tons.
is attached to the fate of JohannesGeneral Wilson court the most Important la that of
time your cannon bombarded said
bids were made ell the way from W to I
commenting on the reported troops
burg,
ill
new
advertise
for
bids.
The
action
charged
complicity
Pipkin,
with
lied
Commandwith the result that
at yesterday I
consultation between Hecretary Hay ant Deltear was wounded. Yesterday of the department will cause a cessa in the train hold-unear Grants sta- luO, compared w.th Hi yesterday.
The
close and
earlier
and the Herman ambassador at Wash- morning the head romandant wrote In tion of work for about six months.
tion a year or more ago.
railway sold from
atr.t
ington, I)r. Von Holletien. as to the his account of the battle aa follows:
George Armijo, one of the heroes of Metropolitan
ltity- - to 1(7 in ths first few minutes.
Halt la
proposition that both belligerents be Soldiers hoisted
rerk.
Santiago, was appointed crier of the compared
white ting, but we
with 10 "4 laat night. All
Washington, March 20. Representa
urgedto leave Johannesburg alone, th were then fired at by the English and
court.
New York city slocks which have beenl
filed the
I'all Mall Ouzette says: The German compelled to rharge.' Perhaps It Is not tive Hay, Virginia,
Nestor Montoya was appointed Inter- aold
ahorl by bear on th belief that I
foreign oftW know better than to In known to your excellency that the report of the house committee on mili- preter.
tag law would bearl
vite the emilf It woi'id infallibly receive same thing happened at Splonkop, tary affairs on the bill to establish a
On the territorial side of the court, the franchl
heavily upon them, advanced heavily.
park
national
battlefield
and
If It ventur.ll to whisper so prosterous
memorial
grand
was
empannelled,
Jury
and
troops
the
portion
of the
where when a
Third Avenue later touched at 101 Vs.
t.OUO acres on the sites of the bat
a proposal t Downing street
E. L, Sandoval was appointed forehoisted the white flag and put up nf
tles of Fredericksburg,
Chancellora- - man. The grand Jury were charged Metropolitan at lilVi.
burghers
our
whilst
and
hands
their
Treaty
ppnl U
them another vllle, the Wilderness and Spottsylvanla by the court aa to their duties, and are
M
New York, Warch 20. A special to were busy disarming
Iff I BA I.AMU TMOOP.
busily engaged thereon. Judge Crollott
troops
on our bur Court House.
fired
portion
of
the
says:
the Herald from Washington,
appointed
Interpreter
wss
this
of
were
troops
some
ghers,
Hrltlsh
but
It can be stated authorltlvely that the
grand Jury.
Pra l.r Addrasae. Th.m oa Tb.lr Leav
been reported that
Iludapest, March
20. Twenty-fou- r
state department has been, Informed killed. It also has at
ing far nonih afrlea.
Anaya was appointed court
Juan
Tugela
the
the
persons
the
battle
last
at
were
by
drowned
capsislng
the
governments
Central
nf
that all the
Washington, l'.arch 20. In bidding
who of a boat In which they were crossing crier for the territorial court.
America are opposed to the Davis English cannon fired on the troops
to th fourth contin
In the case of the Territory vs per farewell
With refrence to ex- the Danube from Kaaloosa to Pays
surrendered.
amendment to the
sons, real estate, land and property gent of New Zealand troop leaving for
laager during a gale.
treaty. The treaty was balled by the plosive bullets found In Cronje's
described In the delinquent tat list, as 8oulh Africa, Premier H. J. fieddon
and elsewhere, I can give your excel- Central American nations aa a guaran
II. strurt v. e Ire,
published in The Cltlxen, the territory emphasised th determination of Aus
bullets
ency
such
assurances
that
tee that they would not be molested
York, March 20. The Jewett has taken Judgment against all per tralia to uphold the imperial prestige.
New
by
purchased
or
the
were
allowed
not
as the international neutrality of the government. I, however,
na who have made no defense. The The country, he said, had 400,000 male
have no rea White lead works, Port Richmond, S.
.anul would prevent Interference In
udgment entered was without doubt adults, mostly drilled and prepared to
I I., suffered .to the extent of IIOO.OuO by
your
aa
to
statement
son
doubt
governments
by
other
Isthmian affairs
The company's plant con
he longest by many times that of any defend thecolonies and If emergency
know many burghers In this state and fire
Houth
South African republic took a large sisted of six buildings, three of which udgment heretofore entered In the dla arose to send enough men to troops
Ma.aia T ir- .1 na egWurt.
rifles and dum- - were destroyed, together with a large rlct court since lis organisation, and Africa to release the Imperial
Herlln. March 20. The 8t. Petersburg number uf
conformity therewith, an order haa and deal with any power daring to
lum and other bullets from the Hrltlsh quantity of white lead.
correspondent of the Iikal Anslegi
en made by the court directed to the meddle with a settlement. Salisbury's
telegraihs that the minister of foreign troops. Muy I request your excellency
illector of the county, fo advettlae reply to the IJoer presidents and th
affairs has prepared an official rommu as the cable Is closed to me to make
20.
Savan.ih,
March
Inclement
government
nd
sell the property as provided by friendly note to the president of the
your
my
to
reply
known
an
Itussla's
contains
which
lili uiiue
weather Interferred with the enter
he legislation enacted by the laat leg- - I'nited States and the announcement
swer to President Kroner's rwiueat for and the neutral countries by cable.
tainment of Admiral and Mrs. Dewey.
that Great Britain would not aasent to
lature.
State President."
Intervention. The communique rm been
Case No. 23.12 Is th rase of the Ter- - the Independent's of the republic
The dispatch from Lord concludes At noon, however, the sun came out
drawn up with tho knowledge and con
and the admiral
a committee of
tory vs Jesus Moya and Necesarlo were all endorsed by the New Zealand
sent of Krnnce and Germany and has as follows: "As inquiry into mai mai litlxena, boarded with
the revenue cutter Trujlllo. and eleven other Pueblo In premier, who added that they would
receive)! the full approval of the csar. ler proves his honor's allegations to be
aw Hamilton for a atrip down the river
lans, who are charged with contempt maintain that position at any cost.
The note Is directed with due precau unfounded, and as I personally
by the
Mrs. Dewey was entertained
decourt for disobedience of an In
up
he
which
hands
holding
of
very
Is
the
Kngland.
Its tone
lions against
War Ship In I'hina
unction of the court. Warranst were
nies, I have not thought It desirable to committee of ladles.
serious.
Washington, March 20. Secretary of
saued for the defendants last night
the correspondence.
continue
.
cablegram!
arkan.aa apultllaana
Ilrltl-l- i
'ftet mt'nn
nd placed In the hands of the sheriff, the navy has received a
stating that thai
Little Rock. March 20 The republiLondon. March 20. In th.'house of
ho Is engaged In their execution to from AdinV-s- l V'.-anHKITIoll rORTII IOATiON
can state convention met
with ay.
gunboat. Wheeling, has proceeded tol
parliamentary aecre
commons
tary of the war otllce, George Wynd Inlur twists th. Tall af the llrlll.b about 4U0 delegates In attendance. The
In therase of Elisabeth Pressner vs Taku. Hhe will be relieved by th Con-- 1
deleconvention will nominate four
hum, said the screlary nf state for the
I inn.
R. Pressner, the court made an or cord about May 10, and will go as us
gathering
was
ual In summer to Unalaska, on th
Chamberlain,
colonies, Joseph
20. Hull gates to the Philadelphia
er of sale of certain property.
Washington,
March
about to Issue a proclamation on the chairman of tho committee on military and will then adjourn until July 4.
In thecuse of Mary Finch, adminls- - Alaskan coast. The state department
subject of alleged threats of the Roers affairs, reported buck from the com-m- wheu nominations for slate officials rstrlx. vs, S. Smith, final Judgment Is In a tiuandary to devise means to
for render effective protection to American
to destroy Johannesburg, and as to
as entered sgulnst defendant
tee on resolutions Introduced by will be made,
missionaries at Hhan Tung. Th diffi
l'.4 S6.
what the Hoers may expect liuhe event Hulxer. (N. Y.) requesting the secre
t
Mall. Malt. r.
a
of wanton destruction of Hrltlwh prop tary of war to Inform the house what
In theease of Wm. L. Hathaway vs culty Ilea In the fact that missionaries
Washington, March 20 The Loud
erty.
ise Gabriel Montoya, final Judgment huve gone 200 miles Inland and thus
fortifications Great Hrltaln was erect bill relating to second class mail matany aid that
Ing along the nortjiern frontier of thn ter, was culled up. It was sgreed that waa entered for $K7.h8. with Intereat at are beyond the reach of
Tn hi IJIven I ,
warships.
from
be
extended
can
10
recom
per
cent.
committee
The
tSates.
Cnlted
a vote be taken on Thursday.
Loud
New York March 20. A dlspatt h to
The explained the provisions of the bill.
It He on the table.
the World from London says: J'ait of mended that
to the war
referred
been
had
resolution
of
pacification
the llrltish tdan for
said, and camo back
4hlgr 4. rein Mark t.
Houth Africa is apparent In the an department. Hull
in
following endorsement:
Chicago, March 20. Wheat March,
noiiniement that all HritlHh authorities wlththe
possess
the department
6:.c; May, riiic. Corn March, 3r,c;
LcAtlinp; Jewelry Hooie
there will make every effort to Induce formation that
men, vol es on this and like cases always have May, 3TVc. Oats March, 23'ie; May,
of th Southwest.
the reservists,
for
and
bp
i,M.,n
confidential
to
held
24c.
unteers and colonials rpnii abroad to
no
have
reasons
autnclent
rood
and
in
Sold to Railroad Men on
settle there when the war Is over, by
U.ail
remarked
giving them 24ft acres of land each been made public. It Is as
monthly
payments.
easy
20. Sir
Edmund
as
March
London.
far
Hrltaln
Great
however,
that
nrnvlded they occupy the land ten
the
irtment la Informed, Is in no Douglas Veltch Kane, minister to the
years.
inatunce erecting fortifications tres court of Copenhagen, Is dead in his
tlrot- - Ml, wt l a
6th year.
passing on our rights.
19
c3
The
Iloers
Hloeiiifotiteln, March
(Signed) H. Corbln, Adj. General.
BANK I O H ' HI I O 'ATn
blew up th railroad bridge over Mod
took the floor and delivered
Sulier
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
der river 14 miles north of here yes scathing denunciation of the admlnls
course, hsrin Fat (.airall I ontlilont be hi. I ato
terdnv. The law courts
(ration, alleged a
raiait (tie Hubb.rs.
day.
that It did nothing withou
the consent of lmwlng street, that th Special loTheCitlten.
Hesrrt lum In AfHra
Las Cruees, N. M., March 20. At last
action of Secretary Hay was
Grand Itanids. Mich., March 20 A recent upon
Salis- Sheriff Pat Garrett has located the two
request
Lord
of
the
taken
letter has been received from Cap' bury and defeated the concert of Eu- notorloua bank robbera, Wllburn and
Town, Houth Africa, written by O
ropean powers to Intervene In South Wilson, who held up the George D.
Wm. L. White, the Indicted quarter
Africa; charging generally that the Howman A Son banking institution in
Michigan
nation
master general tf the
fortifications this city on Feb. 12, and succeeded in
English were erecting
al guard.
along the Canadian border, that men- carylng away I1IV2. Excepting the
aced the peace anil welfare of this three houra Immediately after the hold
fsriltu slt
up, the sherili and his deputy, lien
in Carpets in all the new
country.
Washington, March 2. The senat
weaves, colors and patterns we
The motion to lay the resolution on Williams, have been on the trail toof the
committee on naval affairs
lay
were
unable
desperadoes,
but
Hulxer
mrreed to report a bill for a rarlnc ca the table was carried, M to 3. nays
will show you when you think
capture
upon
them.
The
their
hands
be
yeas
and
as author demanded that the
tile, which Senator Hale
of selecting your new Carpet
on waa mude at an early hour yesterday
Ixcd to draft at the lust session of the ordered. The resolution was laid
morning by Deputy Sheriff Williams at
for Spring houecleaning lime.
nniiltee. The report was presented the toble 110 to 7,
Sun Antonla, Texas. After the arresl
Our stock, of Rugs, Carpets,
nd the crlmlnuls once behind the bars
Oil Cloths, Minings,
Lace
the deputy wired the sheriff at this
place, stating that he would start for
Curtains and Draperies emwith his prisoners and
El Paso
brace everything in this line
there lodge them securely In Jail. IVoth
in the la'est creations of the
men have not borne the best of reputa
dehigner and weaver, at prices
tions for a long time In this vlclnty
ami circumstances led the authorities
i hat are inducements.
on the right trail. One of the men
has been suspected of murder and It Is
Just received an immenne line of Lace and RuMed Edjje Cotnot likely the law will be lenient a
any point in tne mat.
tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.
eacel-lenry-

nl Agnat

AIL
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SUITS IS STILL ON.
OUR SPECIAL SALE O? LADIES TAILOR-MAD- E
(Ufi
Wbllssgraat man harsalraadr ban aold, w ha still amain U sniplf grsMaia1)! dsmiad f
This Is ths handaomaat 11ns of Hulta ever brought to Alba luntqm, ta t sstnplsi ar al war bttf finish!
Tallc-Mad
god better lined than rsgalar stock; ), If to a arc going to bar
tall thta Spring
oome in and look at ih(s bsgatifal Stmpls Lin. W bars tnttn In all ths new riprtag
erapoa
roar
don't
Psrfsot.
ara
wlta
Style
and fit
Shades.
7If 70a

(!

Mb

NOVELTIES.

pretty things, snltabls for warm wsathsr wear, and
aoond, by the tiros yon gat them mai It will bs
time, to wear them. If y u will eoras In and
ths
beautlfnl assortment ws ar showing, sooh aa Pea ds
krtnklaa, Irish
Hals, Bilk Ulngham. Japan
IHnUlas) a'd Organdlsa, also onr Psroalaa, an
Scctoh Ulog bams, eto. Voa will bar no trouble In
being sulUd.

bn

gt

yonr coupon with each
purrhaae of fifty cants or more.

TBs sure to

I

nw noreltlesof
th season. To new Glnoh Belt so p patr J art now .
Wthar than la great variety, ltbr leather or
ribbon. Some bar bandiomi bnokUi In tbt baok,
others ar plain.
W

ar always nrst to show thi

LADIEi' NECKWEAR.
ry pretty nofsltt In
Ladles' Neckwear, Handsomely Kubroldsrel Sticks.
Silk and Ltc ifroata. Ling Ties of 0filff aao
other of Soft Bilk. All new anl very stylisa.
W are also howtng soms

WHITE GOODS DEPAR". MENT.
a few days
ago. They are Indeed pretty. A great many of them
are In eeta, three or fonr different widths of embroidery and Insertion to match, lost the thing for
trimming fine klaslla Underwear. The prettiest
line of All Urera la the olty.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

We raoalTad onr nsw embrolderlae only

In Whit Woods we can sorely plas yoa. Kin
Whit Plan In cords and welt. White Dock, Nainsooks, plain or checks, India Linens, Persian Lawns,
Victoria Lawns, Long Cloth Dimities and Organdie
tn a great variety and at prise that will Interest
70a.
tVShamrteks for th asking on 8t Patrick's Day.

p

llt

y

W

Ooods.

earry everything la Ointlsmsn'

famishing

(tool White Hhlrt Lualered, alts1M,oatr....60j
OMd Bait Hot, either blank or browa, only...ltS
H
Tn Dossn N w Neckties, chole only
...BOa
Nightshirt, a goot on, only
Saspendera, Cnff, Collars, Hsidksroatef, Work
Bhlru and OvaraU.
Remember Saturday la Special Satarday In th
Dapartmeat Taer ar always aom
Oentlemra'
rar bargain for you If you only com on that day.

B. ILFELD & CO.

Kntl

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Ilnrs,

rd

aaeora on of too
6a or mora, WK
ak forAUKIt. and
AWAT.
SlVLNtt
PH88K.NTJ

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

y

-

of

s

Now Is ths tints to bny roor Summer Wash flood.
Urst Bacatwe ths stock la fall of all ths new and

'a

y

puri-haa-

ELKO AMY

PS

Mailattan!

I

At last you can buy a MANH1TTAN SHIRT in Albuquerque.
Shirt in
At last you can buy the Best Beady-Madthe World in Albuquerque.
e

I

When ycu buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT you pay a trifle more than you do lor one of
pattern
th ordinary makes, bit you get., pattern that no other ahirt maker has; you get
ia
marked.
that does not fade; y ju get a shirt that fits; you get a shirt that is just the aize it

V,

y

y

.

THE MANHATTAN

il

HTJ Tfr"V"
r UA

d

The Leading Men's Outfitters of New Mexico.

oo

irpnfrirar1
Af sots

CJ

for

PATTERNS,
All Pattarn 10
NONE HIGHER

Novelties

Established

.liilroii'l

h

--

tirn

Vvenui-

Albuquerque,

-

IN

1

N. M.

4

"V
AMT
WIN J I

P A DDVx i
J.

J.

V

the Largest Stock of

Jj

Crockery and Gla swarej
ia

4

tli--

!

Platod

Southwest, but a'so have

Tabloware,

a complete line of

Utrnsils

Kitchen

of all kimls, Granite ami Tinware, H skets,
Wash Boilers aid Tubs, Garden Tools, in fact,
Everything You Need About the House.

4

i4 Those
4
4
4
4

Flower Pots

g

Ilavo

A. B. MeGAFFEY

AI

&

rived

CO.,

f.

44

orlag Mllilasry
Mrs. L. II. Shoemaker, th milliner
of 20G West Oold avenue, haa decided
to hold hor spring opening Fr.day and
Haturduy afternoons
and evinlngs,
March Kid and 24th. She haa prepared
carefully
selected
of
n exhibition
lieadwrar, that will surprise and charm
ty.
vlcln
Albuyueryus
and
of
the ladies
Mrs. Shoemaker's lusle Is well known,
and her djsplay w.II be one of the neat
eat and aiylish ever seen here, A spec
ml Invitation is extended to ladles to
call on the above dales and inspect the
line of sample hats especially selected
fur th.s occasion.

4
4

.

llijij.

tlx
Xlo(Ixtecl
Store lrx
Na is.
MUrUAL AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE

1

biscuit.
ginger wafers.
more.
to buy Uneeda goods from
Grocery Co,

Cape (lobisy Proclamation,

Town. March 10. Alfred Mil
aoveinor of Cap Colony, and th
rtriti.h hlifh commissioner of South
Africa, ha Issued a proclamation de
Cm,

nr.

&

THEO.

T

Black I)rHS Goods.

Underaklrts

Great Gathering; a stock whtoh embrace Number-lea- s
Novelties tu weave anl tlttttlftn; a stock from which
the lover of B'ack In Dreett mar be satisfied.
Kversal)leSllk C pons lahands imedeilgns.at $3 00,
yd.
3 50 and $4UU
llHtelleHa Crepma In beautiful patterns, fl 60. I2.0U
and t 60 par jd.
Mohilr Cnpoaii In all new dtaigns, 1.00 and 11.85
per yd.
in i mall figures new Qgares
Mercerltefl Cfit-ou$100 per yd.
Wr.ol Ciepow, strlpet and small figures, spfdal at 60c
and 75o pr ;d
Wa a'so Hliow a full Itu' f Black I)rers Hood , such ss
Mot air, BrlDUiitlu. Sicilian, Urap De Ite.Kaiu Uefjer,
llenrtettaii, Hrrges, Sjiell, eta., and (or quality our price cannrt be brat.

Bee Window.
Brautlful Petti,
coats of Bilk, Mo-- ti
air, Lawn. Linen and Mercerised Bstlns. just
from the workrooms of a leading maker (mad
Ilk eni) Bilk
all tb
New Shad'
and
Black, mad with

tr

RUBBER
HEELS!

MUENSTERMAN,

4

--

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

1

A

CO.

important bearing of which par- ticu'arly upon the nervous system
Ask
is as yet little understood.
your doctor about them, he knows.
Thev relieve the nervous centers
of the countless jars which the ordi
nary shoe heel transmits to them
every day. We attach rubcer heels
free to all shoes we sell at $4.00 or
from
They charge
50c to 75c at other stores.

I

3
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irst-cias-

Colored I) reus Oooda.

IIKKLS ARE A
R'UIJUER
comparatively new thing, the

stored with me; strictly confidential
Highest rash frees paid for housanod
T. A. WHITTEN,
goods.
114 Gold avenue,
I'needa.
I'needa
I'needa
I'need
The Jaffa

F. HELLWEG
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Retailers.
Auto. 'Phone B26
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 48f 4 f 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 X
&
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MOM BV TO
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good aecurlty; alao on household goods

a 1(5 West Itallnmtl Avenue

t Jobbers

llllll'E.

bar-aain-

T
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We solicit your Spring Dry Goods patronage, and offer a stock entirely new and in every
.
U n snow mc ucai uiy
t tlnAm
CL. I mc
we
respect r
mjr.
uuwi uwn

EVERITT

Simpson tor loans on all kinds of
a
coluteral aecunty. Alao for great
109
watches,
In unredeemed
south Second street, near the postofn.ee.

a

Everything in Our Stock is Blight, New, Desirable.

y

bSQ

Saa
1ST DrFill. Rt3ctcL

204 Railroad Arenne. Albuquerque, N,
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MAIL ORDERS
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McCALL BAZAAR

lo-d- a

Leading Jeweler 4

Notice the patterns.

few in the window.

Handell & Orunsfeld,

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Chaiming Spring

Haa No Equal.

Acknowledged by dressers as the Leader of All Shirts.

lajJWe have a

T

We show fu'l Unas of New CI th and Colors, Including the New Vutliou Cloth., New Krsnch UroadulothH,
New Krennb Cheviot HergH, New Vreoch Crepe De

Cbenee, and many other new wave lit Plaid Back.
Vanry Plaids aud Checks, ,Vyard wide, pretty
colors
10
20 pes. Driss Oools, Cherki, Htripas and Plaids, In
pew spring coloring, Just the correct thing for
50
Children' wear, epr clal
Id poa. all wool Checks and Plaids, Plain Bergus,
Novelty Drees Uoods and all wool Urenadlues,
S6e
special price
iu. wlie.
all
It pea. all wool Henriettas, 38rolori,
60 Inch all wool
wool Cheviots, black and
Cheviot derges, bo lunh Krenoh Merge, bla'k on60s
ly, worth up to UJo, spsolal price
h

I

New I)refe Goodx
In Plaid Back ftulf Hultlngs, New Venltlons, New Matel-leaa- l,
Kreuch ('balllee. New Broadcloths, New Covert
Bui t li g and Uaiir other New Weaves.

Hpauleh

1

irioone,

Boffl-Bblrred
aod lonbl Uuffl
and
Wound, no from
i 60 each.
Mercerised Italian Petticoat a complete llo of colors and Kaoey Htrlpee, a deep Bpanlah floono with
ords, only $1 .60.
The new Klare Shape, alao Umbrella hap, with
Bhlrred rottl m and cluNter of cord. 'a solid colors and
black, at 11.75. i.00, $1.60 and $3 00 each.
Llnrn Petticoat made with Awns aod cords, a light
Sammer Coderaklrt, at 75e and $l,U0 each,
Pancy Linen Petticoats, made of Kaney Striped Linen
Chambray, etc., with embroidery trimming la all th
new light spring shades, $1,26 and $1.60.
Lawn Underskirts, mads of In quality Lawn, with
raQlea and cord". Iu all th dalntv colors, snch a Pink.
Lilac, Lemon, Blues, eto , special, OOo each.
a,

Vlvtlu

Dress Trliuuilnga.
Tbs La'geat and Best Selected Stock of Drees Trim,
tulnga and Drees Uarulturs In th olty, consisting of ail
the latest conceit of
Black Jet Trimmings,
Spangled Allovers.
Black Bilk Trimmings
Spangled Bobes,
Spangled Fringes,
Black Taffata Trimmings,
v. hit Taffata Band Trimming.
Cut Out Silks, A 'lover Taffataa, Chiffons, Point Kaprlt
Bilk Appliques, MiMalrlne, Black aud Colored Krlnges,
and au lmmne lit of Keuey Yoklogs, which most b
seen to be appreotattd.

frPJ

m

hardly fair to add other ertmea In the
SHEEP INTERESTS,
list. Just now we have the spectaole
immpnse
England
sending
of
armies to
HUGHES ft MOCREIQHT, Publisher rVnith Africa to subdue two little reBeing Done by the
asking Good Work
publics,
same
and
time
at the
Thos. Ubqhks
Editor
a country which should
Boards
Sheep
Sanitary
W. T. MtCRMUHT, Mgr. and City Kd aid for lndm,
teem with evrry sort of f.Hd. In a few
year they will he anklng aid for ftouih
PUBUSHtD DallT MtTVEtKl'T
Afrlra, while they are trounrln rlvlll.
satlon into the Houth Amnrican coun- OVER THREE MILLION IN TERRITORY.
tries. And the miaahmaree will sate for
Inrreased appropriation to instill Into
The annual report of the sheep saniAssociated Press Afternoon Telegrams the people of the romiuered muntrles
tary board haa been submitted to Gov.
Largest Citjf and County Circulation the blessing of (Tirlatishlly.
Otero, and shows that the board is doThe Largetil New Mexico Circulation
Largest North ArUoua Circulation
ing valuable work for the great InHir.lt. T.le.iephf.
The recent wonderful accomplish dustry which adds so mueh to the
Coplee ot this paper mar ns found on Mir si ments In wirrliv
npny oring to wealth of the territory and employs
w asmngtoa ia ins otnce 01 our epeciai corres
ooadeni, K. U. Sigger. SIS
N. W, mind forcibly the Value of electricity. thousands of people here. The sheep
MM,
WMioium, U. C.
It js probable that much work will be are In much better condition than they
auved by means of this subtle fluid. have ever been in New Mexico, cwlng
slAHiJH U. IVOU
ALbUyUKriyU.
There Is no limit to lis p. inabilities. to the compliance of sheep owners with
Applied to malenal objects. It cause
the regulating of the board requiring
There will be no mud throwing of
with life, while with two general dippings, one August li
any aurt by the lepubllrsn press of them to move aa boly
strong
be
cannot
out it the human
this oity during the approaching city and healthy. The beat means of filling snd the other December IS of each
year. All flocks were carefully inspectcampaign.
the hotly Kith vitality, ts by the use ed by the Inspectors of ths board, and
of Hosteller's stomach Hitters. Lack It Is beMeved that there will be less
The following notice Is posted on the of life in the stonmch caunea Indiges
this spring than at any time since
wall of a hotel In Glasgow, Scotland: tion, dyspepsia, constipation,
bilious- - scab
"DaKusaiong on the war and ths twen neaa and malaria. Any of these aymp- - the toard was created. The board's
tieth century will not be allowej until toms means the Hitters Is needed at effort to stamp out the disease Is accomplishing a great deal in the desired
the close of both."
once. Just now, when tne seasons are
so variable, it is particularly valuable. direction.
The board hopes that refore another
The republican convention at So and a regular duee will keep the bowels
year pasaes sheep owners will hava all
corro called for lit delegate, and lu active and healthy.
have
their marks recorded. There
were actually present. 11 was ths best
been restored to owners through the
tax
attended republican convention ever
that the tin- - efforts of the board during the year,
Notice Is hereby glvi-In the territory.
detsixned, assessor for lietnallllo coun 200 head of stray aheep and 2,000 stolen
A canvass now being tuken of the ty, will at be No. lis north Third street sheep, the latter having all been stolen
arVoters in this city shows an increase In this city, until the S4lh of March, to from one owner. The thieves were
rested by the inspectors of the board,
of over two hundred during the past receive tax returns.
From the 26th to the Joth 1 will lie which nas a number of inspectors In
year. The largest Increase is In ths
keep
Kourth ward, which Is being rapidly st (Sallup. and front April 2d to the 4th each county who constantly
at llland for the same purpose.
watch for aheep thieves and stolen
built up.
From the (ih of April 1 will be resdy sheep, and in consequence very few
to receive tax returns at my office in eheep thefts occurred during the year.
Hevenal depositors of the Albuquerque Having, bank nave sent a commu the court house.
The number of sheep brought Into the
Have penalties and avoid all misun
territory in 1SV was tl.133; ths number
nication to this office making iniuli y
why the affairs of the concern are not derstandings bv heeding abovs notice. that left ths territory, 408,244. The
J. M. HANDOVAL.
number of sheep in the territory is esclosed up, and the expense of a receivAssessor.
timated at 1,400.000, Union oounty leader stopped.
ing with 400,000 sheep; Itio Arriba,
Uuadalupe county coming next
NOTICE TO BHIrP OWMCRs.
The Socorro Chieftain says: "Tne
with IuO.000 sheep. The other countlts
republican party of New Mexico la dl
Albuuueruue, N. M , March 110, ISroO.
vided into two- factions. One faction Tour attention Is respectfully called to follow: Bernalillo and Chaves, with
la composed of all the republicans In section 12 of laws of law requiring that 260.000 sheep each; ttocorro, Valencia,
the territory. The other faction is com all sheep owned by residents at this Han Miguel and Eddy, 200,000 sheep
each; Lincoln, 175.000; Santa Fe, Mora
lasted of the vain Imaginings of dem territory shall be listed and assessed
In the county wherein the owners re and Colfax. 160.000; Taos, 100,000; Otero,
vera la,"
side, and the assessors or the county
6.000; Han Juan, Dona Ana, Blcrra and
r
in the wherein the owners reside shall furnish Grant, 60,000 each. The board received
February was a
and expended
history of foreign commerce, the ex- the owner a certificate of the number during the year IM2J
ports having averaged IS.ihmMhw for of sheep so listed.
t4.7KI.SI, leaving a balance In the treas
J. M. HANUOVAL,,
ury of I3.8J6.29, out of which, however,
every business day In the month, and
Assessor.
many of the Inspectors will yet nave
reaching a total of 11.766T6J, which
to be paid. The personnel of the board
la 15 per cent more than for any pre'all fur H.ie
Ilen- - consists of Hon. Solomon Luna, of Los
ceding February.
The ladies of the
In his
evolent society, being In great need of Lunas, president, who ia untiring
of the
hk1i to supply the efforts for the advancement
The total area of Cuba Is about 4&- ,- provisions with
000 square mile. Of this 15.000 square
Door families In their care, will give a sheep as well as every other industry
miles In uncleared and unexplored for pound social at ths home of Mrs. U and Interest of ths territory, snd re-is
est: 1,000 square miles la devoted to 8. Hodey. Thursday afternoon and one of the beat known and mostW. 8.
spected cttlsens of the territory;
pasture; 10,000 square miles susceptible I evening of this week.
As our city has neither hospital nor Praaer. of Itoswell, vice president, an
of cultivation haa never felt the plow,
grower,
and only about 12,000 square miles, or a poorhouse one can easily see that the energetic and successful sheep
of the en- work of taking care of the sick and and H. W. Kelly, of Las Vegas, a well,
little more than
In a place of this site Is not known and prosperous merchant, both
tire area, Is or ever has been produc helpless
Inconsiderable, and requlrea the assist taking a keen Interest in the work of
tive.
ance of all our charitably disposed clt the board. The efficient secretary of
the board la Harry F. Lee, of Albu
Naturally little Is known by the peo- liens.
Everything will be acceptable, from querque, whose work ror tne sneep aim
ple of any country about the secret
can of baking powder to a sack of wool raisers la greatly appreciated.
service of their government. For ths
flour.and money, from the smallest Taken all In all, the sheep sanitary
laat year the sum of money appropriat
to the largest, that anyone board can well be proud of its work
ed by Q real Britain for Its secret Ser amount
able to give.
and its record, and deaerves the hearty
vice waa 1160.000, and thla Is the feels
commendation and support of all sheep
Millions Kivea Aw.y.
amount at which it has stood for severla certainly gratifying: to the pub men, as well as every other New Mex
al years. In the days of the Napoleonic
It
wara parliament aet aside large sums; lic to know of one concern In the land ico citisen.
who are not afraid to be generous to
in 1114 the amount was 1876,000.
What te lie Until the I'eetor Artie.
the needy and suffering. The proprl
It la very bard to stand Idly by and
Mr. Bryan will reach this city on theletors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
while awaitevening of April IS, and deliver an ad' Consumption, Coughs and Colds hava see our dear ones suffer
the doctor. An Al
of
ing
arrival
the
away
hot'
over
ten
million
given
Every
trial
14th.
evening
of
the
on
the
dress
bany (N. Y.), dairyman called at a
arrangement evlll be made to give htm ties of thla great medicine; and have drug
atore there for a doctor to come
11 haa ab
knowing
of
satisfaction
com
the
greeting.
Tbedemucrattc
cordial
a
and see his child, then very alck with
mlttee have applied for low railroad solutely cured thousands of hopeli
In, he
hoarseness croup. Not finding tba doctor once
rate for that occasion, If they are caaes. Asthma, bronchitis,throat,
on
chest left word for him to come at
given there will be several thousand and all disesscs of ths
bought
of
a
bottle
his return. He also
by
Call
it.
surely
lungs
cured
are
and
visitors In the city at that time, who
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, which
druggists,
and
Co.,
U'Hielly
11.
A
on
J.
for various reasons, will desire to see get
hoped would give eoma relief until
a free trial bottle. Kcguhvr slis he
xsw
arrive, in
the distinguished gentleman from Ne 5oc and
Kvery bottle guaranteed, or the doctor should saying
tl.
ths doctor
hours be returned
braska.
price refunded,
need not come, aa the child waa much
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Bchols,
Ellis H. lloberts, treasurer of the
TallorlDg a ad "rmoKklag.
suys
under
ths family haa since recommend'
United States, announces that
Mrs. IL E. Sherman has opened
the new currency law nearly 112,000,- - dressmaking and ladiss tailoring rooms ed Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy to
their neighbors and friends until he
000 of silver bullion must be immediate
at new Arm i Jo building, room 14, where has
a constant demand for It from that
ly purchased by the mints for the coin- - the ladlea are Invited to call.
part of ths country. For sale by all
of 10. 25 and 60 cent pieces. The
drugelsts.
new law requires that the subsidiary
to I una a coi.ii in onic nav.
silver shall hereafter be kept at 1100,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
HAND RAILWAY.
000,000. which is an Increaee of 124.000.- - lets. All druggists refund the money
for the amount out If It fails to cure. E. W. Orove'e sig Branch Road to be Built into the Golden
0u0. (124.674.687),
standing on the let of the month was nature Is on each box. 25c
Cochiti
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Bight from Battle, Wyoming, and Mrs.
II. O. Greene, a most excellent lady of
this city, will be Joined In the holy
bonds of wedlock at the pretty cottage
of the latter on West Hold avenue.
Hev. T. C. Beattle will tie the nuptial
knot. After the ceremony, lunch will
be served and the happy couple will
receive the congratulations of friends.
That evening, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
will leave for Denver, and from there
to Battle, Wyoming, where they will
Ida In the future, and where Mr.
Thomas is Interested in mining, etc.
In advance, The Cltlxen extends

-

recrod-breake-

h

i,

ITEMS
Few Mining
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Ths association

a

held

Santa Fe last Monday, with

It

snowed all day yeaterday and there
was about three Inches on the ground
last night.
J. It. Berry, formerly with A. G. Mul- ler for ten years, has moved to Tree
Pledras and formed a partnarahip with
llobert Tandy, who baa been In the
mercantile business for two years. In
the future tne firm will be known aa
Berry.
Tandy
Ths "Strawberry" copper mine,
owned by a Milwaukee company, has
suspended work for a week or more on
account of a volume of water In the
mine. M. D. Kelly, president of the
company, informed your correspondent
that they will resume operations ss
soon aa the steam hoist arrives. The
shaft Is ninety feet deep and ore con
tinues high grade.
Mr. Mayot, of Milwaukee, haa sold
the property known as the "War
Eagle" to James Kelly. Mr. Kelly
Kelly considers the "War Eale" ths
best free milting gold mine In this sec
tion and will put a force of men to
work In the mine at once.
Oliver Koyal Is busy doing develop
ment work together with assessments
on several claims ror Mr. Aahton, of
Chicago.
Mrs. E. 11. Heward, who Is well- known In Albuqueniue, Las Vegas and
Santa Fe, Is quite III snd Is now wlrh
her hualmnd at Good Hope. Mr. Sew
ard has a store, hotel and the postotfice
st the above named town. His home
Is here.
VITT tOOMClL.

laUreatlsg Preoeedlsgs st the Meeting
of the VHf r.ttaara I sat Nlaht.
The city council met In regular semi
monthly session last night, all mem
bers being present except Alderman
McKee.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.
The following bills were presented
and filed with the proper committees:
Fanny Traney
I 33.(2
6.00
Cerrlllos Coal Co
Whitney Company
,.. 11.(5
E. J. Post A Co., three bills
21.15
J. Korber & Co
14.75
10.00
Pitt Boss
K. E. Putney
121.60
The cltlsens residing on North Second
street, north of New York avenue, pe
titioned the council not to enforce the
recent order of the council requiring
the building of cement sidewalks
against them. The petition was read
and on motion laid on the table.
M. P. Stamm, whose troubles with
the council over the city ditch, have
become quite famous, tnfonned the
council that the "city ditch" was now
an "open ditch" through his premises
on South Second street, and that It was
impossible for him to remove his
buggy and horse from his stable. He
advised the council to promptly plank
over the ditch, notifying the board that
he would hold the city responsible for
any damages resulting therefrom,
City engineer Boss reported to the
council the fact that some people were
using the ditch for sewer purposes.
t mis obstructing
the flow of water
through It
The report was adopted, and City
Marshal McMlllin was Instructed to
notify property owners residing along
the ditch that they must not use the
ditch for sewerage and dumping pur
poses.
g
The contract for raising certain man- was
noies and iampholes
awarded to
Cooper A MoAtee for 128, they beln
the lowest bidders.
tity Attorney Moore was Instructed
to prepare a milk Inspection ordinance.
An ordinance waa read and passed
fixing a 1100 license per snnum for
any opera nous or permanent theatre
n the city.
The south side of Coal avenue, from
y
the Hallroad
to Broad
way, will have a new board sidewalk
Keaolutlons were ordered prepared on
the subject.

meeting In
Mrs. Wal-

lace in the chair.
Mrs. It. L. Baca, who, with Ira M.
Bond, represented New Mexico at the
meoting, read a report of the transact
ions of the recent annual convention
woman suffragists at Washington.
Mrs. Law ler read a letter of Mlas An- bony, late president of ths National
Woman Suffrage aasocialun, giving
the progress of the woman suffrage
iv euic nt during the century,
Mis. Van Schick read the Vers s
to each one
lilch were presented
ho attended the national convention
of ths association.
Mrs. Minor, of Kansas, gave an ac
count of the progress of the movement
In the Sunflower state, where women
have already acquired the right to
vote at municipal elections.
It wus decided to submit the follow
ing letter and resolutions to both the
republican and democratic territorial
conventions.
Uentlemen Our organisation of New
Mexico women, alive to all that con
cerns our territory and people, recog- ixing the fact that our future pros
perity and advancement depend very
largely upon the building up of the
public schools, and as upon women
principally devolves ths care and train
ing of tho young, and aa parents are
alike Interested In the education of
their children, and as In our neighbor
ing territories, Arixona and Oklahoma,
men and women share equally the dut
of developing
ies and responsibilities
nd directing ths public schools, there
fore, aa chisena of New Mexico, and vi
tal v interested in all that makea for
the building up of the homes, tne aa
ancement of our people and the de
velopment of our territory, we beg your
consideration of the accompanying re
asks that women
solution, which
should be granted an equal Voice with
men In all matters pertaining to our
uhllo schools and Its incorporation in
he platform of principles which this
convention will adopt:
Whereas, In the education of the
maases is the safety of our republican
Institutions, and In our public schools
ths hope of New Mexico, the building
up of these schools, their proper con
duct, the securing and faithful disburs
ing of school funds, the extension of
uc-schools to reach all families, their
advancement In practical efficiency be
comes a question of vital Importance
In the territory.
Inasmuch as mothers share with
fathers the anxiety and interest In the
education of their children; and Inas
much aa to women is chiefly Intrusted
the care and training of the young;
and the teachers In our schools, public
nd private, are largely women; there
fore. It Is our belief that women should
be granted an equal voice and position
with men in all matters pertaining to
our public schools.

If troubled with rheumatiam, give
a trial. It
Chamberlain's Pain-Balwill not cost you a cent If It does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also curea sprains and bruises
d
n
the time required ny any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost
bites, oulnsy, pains In the aide and
chest, glandular and other swellings
are quickly cured by applying lb trice
16 and 60 oenta. All druggists.
one-thir-

at Ibe Jaffa Uroeary to.
Just received at the Jaffa Grocery

uat lUeelved

No.

Oil Thcet No.

147.

75

W. STRONG

O.

asaociatton haa completed Its organisation by the choice of the following permanent olllcers: Mrs. Catherine P.
Wallace, president; Mrs. Ester B. Thosecretary; Mrs.
mas, corresponding
Anna Van Schick, recording secretary;
.ss Morrison, treasurer, all of Santa
Mrs. Ella U. Wroth, of Albuiiuer- u,e and Dr. Alice Itlce, of Laa Vegas,
uotlors; Mrs. Alice P. liadley, of Al- buqueique, vice president al laigs; Mis.
McFle, of Hun tn Fe, Mrs. Leland, of
Socorro, Mia. Burke of Albuquerque,
Jo Caliente, Mis.
Mis. Joseph, of
a kson of S.lver City, Vice presidents;
Mis. Ellen J. 1'alen of Santa It, member of the executive committee of the
National Womun's Suffrage

Albu

16.

Nw Trior

ASSOCIATION,

Suffragiiti Organized
-- Resolutions Adopted,
The New Mexico Woman's Suffrage

PIlDIUa.

querque Quite III,
Special Corrrapoudcoce.
Tree Pledras, N. M., March

SUFFRAGE

New Mexico Woman's

Itawsre at OliiaMS tMiwe that I
sata tfereary.
As mercury wilt surely destroy the
senae of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Much
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage they will uo is
ten fold to the good you can posslbiy
Hall's Cstarrh
derive from them.
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curt be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken Internally and la made In To
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney . Co, Testimonials free.
Bold by druggists, price "So per bottle.

hi-l-

0;

WOMAN'S

PROFESSIONAL

Jnderfaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT.

Many persons have their good
day and their bad day. Other
are about half sick all the time.
They hava headache, backache,
nd are restless and nervous.
Food doe not
good, and
the digestion la poor; the skin
Is dry and tallow nd disfigured
pimples or eruption;
with
tleep brings no rest and work
la a burden.
That la the cause of alt this
Impure blood.
An J the remedy?

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
Large

tt.

7

m
If clear out the channel
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all Impurities are removed from
the blood nature take right hold
nd complete the cure.
If there I constipation, take
Ayer' Pill. They awaken the
droway action of the liver; they
cure eiliouanes.
MrWfC)

I

aB

OaaSf

.

Erkhart

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. H.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
OTERO.

I

1

Caae.

Matoslf atallara.
New and second hand house furnish
lngs. We will positively pay tha high
est cash price for second hand goods.
Persons contemplating buying household goods will do well to give them
a call before purchasing. No. 17 West
Oold avenue, next door to Well, Far
go ft Co.
express offlcs.

Vice President sad Csshler.

W. J.JOHNSON,
Aaelatant uunier.
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka &

5anta

.

Pe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking . .
In tl when roar bathroim or lavatory
Isn't flttad up with mvlvn Military plumbing. Sftwer gs it more daufferoai la
winter tbn In latntntr, bMiaa ventilation
ts not so tree. Ion will ward oS dlsaaw
by having yoar clowta, bathroom, kitchen
nd slnkt overhaul!. Weratke a paoial.
tyof sanitary planning nt do UsolentlU-01and at reasonable prloes.

1

(gTBROCKUElER

120 Oold Avenue.
Eoiranc

al 210 South Second Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR
$3.50 to $4.00

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mllesburg,
Pa., says, "Aa a apeedy cure tot
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat.
One Minute Cough Cure la unequaled.
It la pleasant for children to take. I
heartily recommend It to mothers." It
Is the only harmless remery that pro
duces Immediate results.
It curs
throat and lung diseases. It will prevent consumption.
J. C. Berry and
cosmopolitan drug itnores.
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LOCALS.

Plumbing and gas fitting.

W. S. STRICKLER.

President.

llev. W. K. Bltser, W. Caton. N. T
writes: "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and remedies
without benefit. I was persuaded to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Curs and It helped me from the start. I believe It to
be a panacea for all form of Indiges
tion." It digests what you eat-- J. C.
Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores.

Co.
Old paper
o trice.

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.
M. S.

The New Mexican of yesterday says:
In the esse of the territory vs. Henry
Loi khart, under a new Indictment for
perjury in connection with ths date of
filing certain papers In the suprems
court in ths Washington mine litiga
tion, a Jury waa empaneled this fore
noon; but, In the absence of W. D.
Chllders. one of the attorneys for ths
prosecution, the trial was deferred until
this afternoon. The court accordingly
took a recess until 2 p. m.

BDSlflBSS

BTRONG, AUtcmU

Graduate U. S. School pf Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Uoston; Champion College
oi Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
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aee the latent effects In sprlug mililuery Is warranted to be as represented. If not
at popular j, rices.
tba goods ara taken back and money
cheerfully refunded. Dj not forget to
glva your order for an Up
Ioe
Cream Krerier.
It'S HOT THS lUif
man,
It's the whole
that makes the
WAMtSU.
salt, lie material cit and general
Agents
to represent The
workmaushlp. 1 will give you all three New Steameverywhere
Laundry, which, by virtue of
assentlala in a 45 Duaioeas suit. The their experience,
producing what paraeasou'e (aHtilouable fabrics Just to. You ticular people callaie
perfect laundry work,
wou't be dluBppoluted If your clothing Is (food commission to
bustlers.
Address
made by
Both.
or call.
The Tailor.
Hi south Second st.
Tmi Niw Stiam Lacndbt.
813 W. auver Avenue.
B. 9. klauson, Prop.
Wa carry a full line tf Crane's flue staTO CLOSB OUT.
tionery In all colors and sites. Kaetinau
kodaks and photographic
An elegant aud complete Hue of Iron
aupplles.
beds, ranging In prloe from
Waterman Ideal fouutalu peus.
O. A. kUTtHJN A CO.
18.io. Ail sly lee, suapee, etc. Uetonr
prloes before baying.
GililON's,
806 south Kirst street.
.
v
wam
kc wa ikon.
Then give jour lliieu thai rl b gioee
flntfli tbat rbaracter'l s prfoi Uuudry
IIAHUAIM HUMIAHS
Wurk. We are sure tliat a trial will 0"n
Will And many things to Interest them
Vlnee )uu that we kuuw our business, ll in ohoioe, slightly nseii.up to
dele biuM
you will pboue, the ai(ou will call.
bold furultuir, carpels, mattlugf, stoee
The Albuqueique Hleaiii LU',!ry,
and nrarlv everjtlilug liuagluable. You
JAY A. llUBBS A CO.,
kuow we buy, sell aud exobange every
Coal
and teouun street.
thing. Bargalus galore.
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MlTCALf AStillebm.
BKTtSH
UtltTna' tllLLl.
117 Quid avenue.
To hare jour home p'opi lj equipped
wltu sanitary pitmbn g. Ii w ear, lhaH.ll Witnoal
n.j sa H btXB.d
you time, muuey abd u.liery We altcud At vrrr Irw plain In thl prntprruiis land,
yuu want watklin Ue1 up uuod as
to all UaucLe. of plum, lug lu ttir Uut wlieu
nrw
proper manurr at iiup-- r prcea. Bolt Juat akc ll em to Mnrrla on Mold avenue
'phones.
ttia pru e arc luaeii Ina urk la the beat,
bHOCKMhiKH
lox.
I a. y Oi. a uuileaeriuua,
Prr-e- l
oil in a )et
f luuiueis,
He sivea aiilulaciiiin lu emli. ana to all,
210 rou b
Hid Ntr
t.
So heuyi.uHreauppin.jiialgive
tainiaralls

ri

St--

ioh

rtnu.
ruuUr J&ont din

VH.tr biAOKt

He tiaa watiUea aud jewelry at pricea uuite
ratlunal,
Tb ati ire la three duurs west from tbs Viral
Natlunal.

Try oue of our
nare. I; will i )tu ii.tt-iis-f
r lief A
Its riaUT VLAaa.
meal tickei lea t man. utcure. fwrtity
Our 25enl dinners are tbs b.l served
one meal t.ca t to. U.ixi bume nklug
We
town.
in
alto serve meals on the Ka
Snort ordei braireai ir disreil.
ropeai plan at all bunrs. Bwt roomt lu
(itNTKti'b I'IMMI FAIlLOhd,
loan. Btb for gueeta.
111 tij,d avei Uf.
ALBKMARLI

IiOTRL,

LA

tw

aa

oarefa. iwaarsalsa

etker prriaaj it ankaisi
karat M Ika aaaiasn aa Ske
Shan Saar each eaa aara-fallr. faatlUarias I
with taeav H yea haes aa
atiaak si LA sairea aaarta
the ase s4 BvaiTAa as
sasa aa fee ante
en
fcae aasalSaa. slCllTAX elU hrtaa atoaa
ike retterauea M aerfeet kaalta.
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ftiaa siuur into i

Aud will g.vt )uu the
By U'lttg tt.a htundrd gat lamp
1
tlou for uui m ii.rj - a.i o!iap at
glVt-a IlKl't equal tnone buudrel muJlr
iv
gra ee
i
prmuiit
power, and cunts yua but one rent e
witu
le
nee aud i.
tiaikvilie foal lute night to operate it. 1'be uiott stlihfac-tcr- y
K it r 'I'h inc.
Do rq'i-l- .
and eoonomlCAl light In the worl '
.JUII.N
bKAVKV,
.
a niplete for $a.
"Let thire be light."
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Til SUB IS Nil IMII BT.
In the minds of whevlmen that The
Recycle Is the
co it ruo.e l
maile. It has every iuilru Millaure,
Is beautiful in appearand, eaey running,
hlifh geared, and madeuf th f)i et totted
material. Come sud see tiie IbvXi mud.l.
It will tntereel yon

bt

wh-e-

ALBtyUKKyUE ( YCLk
115

Kor Brut FAMILY

C.

wtU'iife wi.b do ii
I g l.l. nii U rd, silver and oth-- r raeet. A h dri p head
aud oiber inger newing uinCliiue- -. Ii.ry-eeami u upright Ch k.r
Ing plan i Loans promptly uinde uu all
k:udt of good oullat. ral necurity.
aw south ttecoud at.
U. Simpson.
7

i

A

ARMS ( O ,

west Gold aveune.

call

Don't uiHke a mletake and buy your
on K. Q. Pratt & Co Try our liiliSboro V'ebiclee and Harness before jou look at
our large stock and get our prices. W e
Cri auicry Butlrr, the Bit tn tarth.
guarantee our goods. Let as tlgure with
you on repairing your old buggy.
K. 0. PRAT l'ACO, Grocer.
a Hpeolaltr.
Kipert
J. Kohbkh A Co,
N.
Albuquerque,
II.
TUB NKW IOKK flKK POLICB
Hide the Rambler, becalms ther are
an ara opknkh
stroug. fartt, durable and have proved to
1 would
like soma of your folks that
bs more satlnf act ry than other blgb
to try Maudlellna's
grade blcyclex; ihyar k(4 Judges. You I'kes good out!
Vie alto sell the Mooa aud Java blend. It certainly can't
bail better take the tip
h equaled
We
also have Curtis' Blue
Creeoeut, Imperial aud Meal. Buadrleg
Label can goods; money can boy no betaud repairing.
We
ter.
are
reasonable
and courteous.
ALuuoi'auguii Novelty vYohks.
J. A. Skinneb, flrooer.
C. B. UoiTiNO.
Ill south Sacou I st.
PCIHTt, AOB AMD atBBBOTH
Are tha three graces of our PlUuer
BKK
ooltled Beer. It will build you on; In
V. H. KKST
crease your appetite and make you feel
like a new man. ny tne case ror ramiiy
KOR
one A hnme product.
BARGAINS IN RKAL K3TATK.
Huree-ttnoeln- g

HOUTHWISTEBN

It

IS

tit

Hrava
UL'HIMK--

a

To dispense
glTlug preecrip
tlous In the right war. It la a bnlneHe
wliioh we bare not learued iu a day, but
only after years of bard, steady, peralxt
ent work anil study. We ate pure drugs,
ootupouud aocuratelr and charge an hon1
J. Uatthkw & Co..
est price.
The Prescription Uruggltta

Wl

am aauAuto in aoooooaiiii

of eboloe
putting down drink
brand only, tome in ana neio tu along.
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
eeltthrated Yeilowtooe wbUky bottled In
bond. Tba A. B. C. beer bottled for
family one.
Milini A Rakin,
111 south Klrst street.
Of

Ol'K UA1LI IIKBAD
Is always light, fresh and la full of
Baked
from
healthful nourishment.
rlmlne Hoar In a sanitary lakery. bv ei
pert baker. All kinds of bread, pies and
faucy Dating is our specialty. Home
made canaies.
Tut Niw Kngland Bakkbt.
8 JO south Second street

BUEWlNO

I(

E

To.

Mil rail.

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results In loss of appetite, poisons
In the blood, hm km he. nervousness,
hesdiuhe and tired, listless,
feeling. Hut there's no need to fuel like
thut. Listen to J. W. Ourdner,
Ind. He nvi: "Electric Hitters
are Just the thing for a man when be
la all run down, and don't care whether
be Uvea or dies. It did more to give nit
new strength and good uppetltu tnan
anything 1 could lake. I ran now- eat
anything, and have a new lease on
life." Only 60 cents, at J. H. O'Klelly
& C o. s drug store. Every bottle guar
anteed.
run-dow- n

Ida-vlll- e.

-

)!

Maa'a

MARKET.

nanata:

aijiii

ta

srn

tiri(ir

dyai

to-d-

proi-iir-

y

rjai.-ove-

lll'l'AJ

big-he-

.

EM1L KLEIN WORT,

i.

I

HEISCH

Patrons and friends meordlalle
lnnted to rull --Tba Klx."
IASH1IGT0M HOUSE

iaaduuahtkiui rou

Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express barnesa.
Saddles, collars, swsat pads, saddlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diamond Bronxe shos nails, to.
O'Sullivans rubber heels. Whals
axle grease, coach oil, harness oil, etc
Buggy whips, lOo to 11.60.
Lsvos's ready paint, cheap paints
cover got) square feet, Devoe'a covers
100 aquars feet under any conditions,
two coats.
Our prices are loweet market
NEW MINIMI COMPANY OHIiANI.ED
tee
Our niolto, "We will not be underThe Republic Mining and Milling
TUOS. F. KELUHEU,
company haa been organised at Las sold."
401 Railroad avenue.
Vegaa by Messrs. F. A. Manianares, O.
B. Steen, Thomas Boss and L. M. Ross,
Acker's English Remedy will stop a
with hendquarlers at Las Vegas. The cough
at any time, and will cure tbs
directors for the llrst three monthe will
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
he the above named incorporators and
Fe, who refunded. 20 cts. and 60 cts.
Kdward McFarltine, of
Is sn aesayer and an experienced and
afa Vlty taaraai.
successful mine operator. The
Kansas City, March 20. Cattle
stock uf the company Is tl.0u0.0DO. It
lo.ooo, strong. Native steers,
has acquired valuable mining proper t3.i!j5.3j; Texas steers,
fi.7604.40;
ties In south Kiinta. Fe county, near atockers and feeders, l3.30ii6.U6; bulls,
(iolden, and will begin systematic de $2 KiiOt.eo.
velopment work in the near future.
Sheep Receipts, J.0O0; firm. Lambs,
tu.uoiu8.00; lattar for springs; muttons,

iiiiiii

a

fiuacr

tl.0iiu6.V0.

It Is a surprising fact," says Prof.
niton, "that In my travels In all
parts of the world, for the last ten
year, I have met more people having
ureil Oreen'a Auguat Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, and for constipation. I find for tourlsia or aaleainen, or
fur peraons tilling office positions,
w here headaches and general bad feel
ings from Irregular habits exist, that
Green's Auguat Flower Is a grand remedy. It does not Injure the system by
frequent use, and la excellent for sour
stomachs and Indigestion." Pample
bottle free at J. 11 O'Klelly
Co.'s.

mum

Winca Liquors,

Digests what you eat.

ItnrtlllHallydlKeatstlio fisKl andalda
Nature In htreiiKtlu'iiliirX mid recoiv
or-

gans. It Utlie lalMttdlMfoveri'ildlifesb-an- t
and tonic. Ha ot her iirepurntlon
can approach It In cfllcit'iicy. It In
lUntly rollevesund pcriiiunt'iitly cures
Inn,
lloartliurn,
rygpHia, 1 ud

li'l
Hour Htomiii'li,

Nausea.
Flittulonce,
Slok lloailitclii'.OHntralnlii.Criiinps and
allothurrusuluof luiiicrfut'tdlKeHtloD.
Price lUV. and II. Ijiree alninlnlnait times
Siuailaue. Uock all aUiuldypepalauutlled free
Prepared by I. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago.
J. C Berry and Ciwmnpolltan drug" stores
DFSir.NS
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Yesterday afternoon,
Lydla f i.e' SII)Gt:S. flit.
Mlas
Flaming, daughter uf Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Flaming of No. 3nV south First
Jireet, celebrated her loth birthday,
4iid In order to make the celebration a
happy event In very respect, quite a ('irfjtHlf
, )frriD
Dlt'lt
riliBttl
crowd of Miss Lydia's Utile friends had df.Hiitymtia
and alliml t nuiidr iratwl nri'ler a ltrnJ
( nrriifHlii"H airlrl If nrivai
vtia ratlin.
been Invited and were present.
imltnior w)ki are ruiiyUitf altar oa.
(Wnla (or quMtU)fi lit.)
A
days ago The Cltixen mentionCurtia M.. Orover. Coin.
ed that W. II. fciuru ksun had returned
from hla visit to Carrollton, Mo. It was
the fellow that looked like him, for the
real Mr. Farlt kaon did sot return until WANThU-Truatwurt- hy
pvreont tu Ukc
MWm in Simth Africa anti ttia
last Sunday night. He reports having (ark
Continrnt In nr. Havanrrv tu Civlltta-llon,- "
had a most delightful vacation.
by W ilium Marling, Hit famoua travel

1

11.

I

fHtl-it-

fe--

Tla1url or No Vlarlaet 'Pialng Oat.
It has been rumored on the streets
that our firm is going out of buaineea
not so! V admit that we are selling
at closing out prices, but have no In
tention of going out of business. Have
been here IV years and expect to re
main IV years more. We have everything In the household line, Including
ranges, stoves, gramteware, queens-warcarpets and matting. Our motto
"Squars dealings."
HOHHADAILE A CO.,
11
South First Street.

Qgui and Tobacco

UmAIRU

SOOTH FIRST 81. 1LB0Q0IRQ01,

Atiantio

1. 1.

Beer Mali!

BCHXKIEKH It LIX. Props.
Coot Ka Beet oa draogbti tba aneat N stirs
Wins sod Ibe serf best of Bret-eJaLiqoora. Ulre sea call
ananao Aeasroa, ALSTTODsaocs

W.L.TJIB113LE&CU,
neoona rtreet, Detweea Ballroad and
Copper aranuaa,
Horses and If alas bought and ichanred.
Urary, 8al feed and Transfer BtAblea,

Boat Tmraovta la tho CltT,
AiSrass

. L. TRIMBLE as Co.
New Msxko,

AJbaatairaea.

PI0NEEK BAKEHY!
viarr stbsst,

BALLIK8 BK08., PBOPanrroaa.

Wedding

Cakes

a

Ws Dealra

Ptrona,

eoarantas

Flnt-Cla-

S07 8.

ss

riiet St., AlbaqosrqDe,

A

f

Btvtu

AtcUiffa,To-pelu8aau-re

aUUwtf
OompualM.
N.

M.

OmCKBS 150 OmiTOBaV

0aollal....(M.f4

Aatfra-tae-d

,

JOSHUA B. tUTMOLDS
Iraatdaat
M. W. FLOCrLNOI
Tlo Praatdaat
BAHK McKHR
Oaaitlat
AS. A. eitAMI
A. B. MoMIUaAB.

,.

f

xhb ST-- "FiT iUVCO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Wiles, Brandies, mm, Etc.,
fHOfRirTQ,

JOSXTH fil&NKTT.

FINK LODGING B0USK
SOS

raeifle and the

ftlLOOI.

Specialty I
and wa
Baking.
N M,

M. DRAGOIB,
Dealer Id

General Uerchand ise
GR0CKRIK9, CIGARS, T0B VCC0.
BOO Broadway, eor. Washington Ara.
Albuquerqne, N. 1L

No.

ISO Woot

Railroad Atoboo. Aih.sjoororio.

TOTI &

O-KAal- DI

DBALiaa m

GHOGEBalEO and LI QUO B0
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOHS
-HAT AMD OR AIM
TRKS, DSLsIVERY TO ALL PARTS OP THC CITY.
Ifflportei Preach anJ Itallaa Go a is.
ss
SOLH AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO

Mew Telephone

W.

il 5

218

LIMS.

and SI 7 NORTH THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..
r
by
beeea
for
,0ar smiles htrs

ased
tba past nlno rears tbs Madloal
Profession fro a waon wa bsra tasUotoolala al tba blraaat pralaa
Harlnf opeasd a Cor reap indsooa Department ws treat Ksrroas
Losa of nerrs Powsr, Mantel Waakaasj, all llaaaaas and Weakness of ths Rsprodaettra Orgaos (bitb asiat), Lms of Seiaal Pawer,
Cbroale Malarial Chills, Blool aad Oaaesroas dlseawis. Wa aollalt
Chrotila Cases, also thusa thai bare bssn rlotlrasof bold adrarttalag
oonesra. Wa do not gaaraatea onraa bat promlas tba

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

AVAILABLE.

Wane ths attract Ambrosia OrlanUlls." whlnh Is Imnaetart frnna MaaS laAla
solely by onrsalTea. Tha rains ot this extras! as a powarf al brain and nerre taala,
and powerf al stlmalanl ot ths rsprodaottra organs In bitb aataa eennst ba
It la not an Irritant to tha organ of g .neratioo. bat a raenpsrator aad
sopport sT, and baa been known to the o stirs priests at India, Barman and Osrioo.
for ages, and has been a harem secret In all tha ooootriae where tha Islaai baa
planted tha standard ot DOlrgimr. lOTBlldc ermvaleaoenu. nnhlla enaakara. nraaeh.
era, students (at examinations), lawyers (pleadlag latrtoate oassa). athletes, aotora,
sportsmen, will appreciate this ptrmanat tonlo to tha nerra toreaa. Baatpls witb
medical testimonials sent on reoelpt ot 10 eenta.
Also tha new drag;, Hallanthlnum. tha active ptinolpal ot tha Banflawar, wblob
haa bean proven a Preventive to all (verm Disease. Its Powerful lotion upon tha
blood eaosei an immedlata core of Chills, ato., witb no recurrence. Many aaaaa af
MallKnant Blood Diseases (oanMroos) bava speedily yielded to this asw treatment.
Add res with oooalsnoa

.TUB IMMUXE TABLET CO, Washington, D. C.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale

liotiors and

QUICKEL & BOTHG, Proprietors.

Qa-ara- .

ban die sysrTtuins
Is our Una.
Dlatlllera' Arenta.
Special Dlstrlbntora Taylor A WUt'aua,
Wa

LioaisTUie,

Ill

Boutb

nnt

uautaoky.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Bt, AlbaqtMrqaa, If. M

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance"
aftritary lotaal londli liwcUtln.
Oslae at J O. nalArldge's Laaabee YarA

Dyspepsia Cure
itructliiK Ilia eximiiHlcd iIIwphIIvo

UD

CfPOSITSBT.

Dpofltorr tor ih

.UiBUQUUlQUI,

GrlANDK A PARBHTI. Propa.
BSTalL DSALBBS IN

.

TT3MNKY-AT-LAW-

Arintt.

Waat Railroad

SOS

t.

U.

Capital. Harping
and Profits
2sa

Proprietors.

BKTILBR,

First
National
Bank,
Paid-up-

1 8 one of tba nlosat resorts, in tha
X elty and la supplied witb tba
pan ana an est liquors,

Attorney-at-I.aw-

l,

Prop.

THE ELK

IS-J-

baet-nea-

Ari-so-

u

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIRD STREET.

Parts

(Small Holding Claim No. 16S.
Hollo rot fabllaaUoa.
Department ol the Interior,
N. M.,
V. a. laiia UUice, Mania I
rebruary a, lwoo. J
Notice Is hereby slreu thai tba lollowfue
oamrd clalmaut baa tiled nonce ot bis Inicntlou
to make Uual piool in aupport ut biaclaira
uuoer aecuona 10 aim 1 1 ol tne act ol Marco
isel ue auta., an U, aa smeuded by Uie act ol
r eoruay yl. IHWS I'a'l bLala.. 4101. and thai
aaiu proof will be made belore ibe probate clerk
ol Valencia county, al Loa Luuaa, New Malic o. on Saturday, March SI, lwoo, at lu o'clock
Lopes, ol slau-tanin the forenoou. rial llia-iniNew aleaico,loiilje WVaol Uhi Shu and
the tHi ot I lie 3 W. aecliou ua, Tp. 6 N It. t
n,, n. m. r, m .. coiiiaiuiutT inu acrea.
Ha name. Uie lollowing wnneaaea to prors
bla actual contlliuoua atlreiae onaaeaalnn til
aaid trait for twenty year, uaat preceding Uia
aurvey ot Ilia towuauip, rial
aiairo martinet, Julian Komern y Torre.,
Jose bandies y Vigil, blcigulo ttunlela, allot
alanaauo, N. At.
Auy beisou wUo desires tu Droteat sjrainat
tne ailowance ol aaid proof, or wiio koowa of
any aubauutll reawu under tlia laws aui
ol Uie Interior Uepartiueul why aucb
proot ahould uot be allowed wii, begiveaau
opportuuuy at Uie above mentioned time and
e
plate to
Uie witneaaea of aaid
claiinaut. and lo uifer erideuce la rebuttal of
Uuaaubuiilled by plaiutid.
manual at. UTBBO. Mealater.

The COOLfeST aaa HIGHEST GRADE ot LAGBR SBRVBD,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLIlMtO

1178.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
iwK.rt

FLO UK, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

8TAPLK

Car Lets a Specialty.

l GROCERIES.

Ta bo Psaad Seatbwast.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Nallra and
Chicago
Lumbar

AVENUE.

SHERW1N-VILLI&M-

Covers Moral

ALBUOUERQUE.

t

I

Wagons

PAINT

S

N. M.

Sua, DMn,

Tears Looftatl
Full Mcasursl

Looks Best!

IllBlt, Ptutir

Urn, Ctaat

Most Ecooornical!
Building Paper
Holloa of Hide tor steads.
fllui Pllltl, IU
The commissioners of Bemallllo county, Always In Btook
New ateaico, will recelra bida up to and In
First St. and Lread Ave., A Ibuque rque.
eluding Uie
day ol April, Ivuu, al 10
o cioca, a. in., lor tne sum 01 oue nunured and
aerenty-eigli- t
thouasud and bra bunured
ln.6ooi dollara ol lefuudina bonda of Uie
said county uf liernailllo, wbicb aaid bonds
will be laeued by Uie commissioners ot said
bemallllo county tor Ibe purpoae ut refunding
SVa.bou in tuudiug bonda ot aaid couuty laaued
ID laS4: S7S.OOU of ciurl Iiuum build, laaued
eAMK3 WILKINSON, UaoAger.
inlssO; e:i.uoo of lundiug bonds laaued lu
lee.i and Sio.uoo of current eipeuee bonda
laaued in Uhu; the bouds to be laaued will bear
per cent per annum,
interest at Uie rale ol
and be redeemable alter twenty veare from
date uf laaue and absolutely due and payable
'1
Unrty ycaia thereafter.
lie riant to reject any
and ail bide la hereby reeerved, aud bidders LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
will be required lo deposit witb Uie Ueaeurer of
bernalillo county a certiUed check for Uie aum
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ol one Uiouaii id dollar, aa a auajantee thai Uie
bonda will be taken and tile niouey paid. II
their bid la accepted, aud tu be forteited tu said
couuty la caeo they I ail lo carry out their
agree uieui.
K. A. UlSBA,
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
Chairman Hoard of County

'!

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N.

M

Hrrtja uyi "woo
C 'bie editor and m ttbr.
co:nlrt,M "vmphlc dfacrlutlnna,"
Sheriff T. 8. Hubbell left this morn- tlerfully
"fjiilluntly written.' "vuiiiptuouvly tlliwtrHt
ing for the Indian troubles along the cd;"
iteilt
uuprecedt nt-tdetiisiiid reniiu-kablbig canal above the city, and he will
prtcei itiw, Wr lirill dintribute yiuu.uoo
Nutiea lor PuullealloB.
In fdld HintHtv our sstlfii priiplei be urt;
And and arrest the offenders. These 'Uin'l
(Ilomeslead hnlry, No. 880.
mlmi ttilstchjuice; mLsh hn.tirt cntnnut-atiMicontinual Interferences from the InbiMk on BO daya credit: trnwht mid
N. M. )
Land Ofllce at Manta
(
free. Adtlretta 1 be
rebruary 17, lwoo.
dians are getting to be a nuisance, and July paid; mum pie ccute
V, Chicatfu
Dept.
Is hereby eiveu that the following
Cofiipiiy,
Notice
Dnmimou
somebody Is going to get hurt.
named aeiiler tiaa tiled notice of bia luteuuuu The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
to make linal brool lu aunnort uf hla
A (vKNTS wanted fur "Life of 1. L. Mtudy,'
claim, and thai aaid proof will be made
Victoria, the baby daughter of J. J.
by Hilt mu, w . K Minniy, ana Ira u. bun
neiore tne rrei.ter or receiver at aanta r a. fnew
served to all patrous.
laetrKeat, riciirm mho lm. ui
O'Brien, one of the mail carriers of the aty.
Memo, onlarcll tlx. lwoo. rial John at.
tat id.
IB Itie Onl V Ullliletl, elUttltf UU
Humphrey, lor Uie aW'Va Nfcl, NWI Okk
local postortice, died In New York last fif. llA utliiinzrd bv the failiiilv.
ot
ec.
a
M. T
Saturday from pneumonia. Tha sad fatkri and Iratuda. Uutlit frre. Kriiit uaid. and
lollowing wnneaaea lo prora
u. uameatne reaideuce
re it given. Drop all tratU and cleatr f luo a
Late of the
news was wired to the grief atricken Cmiiiitti
upou aud cultivation
UU tue uIUcmI. reliable Ute.
Out rei. kiaconiiuuoua
of
land, ris: Samuel fayne, sautiago
St,
Elmo.
father by Mrs. O'Brien, who, with ber erence, any bstuk iu any town- C Addreaa, 'liie 8aia,aaidJuau
Lnbaui, Uiouiciu laoiueio, ail ul
UuimuiuQ Company. Dept. J biCsttfo.
Mrs. J. C. Italdridge and two h - child, was In Now York visiting.
PBnPBTKTOa
Chilli!, New Mnico.
dren returned last night from Klrkviile,
Manubl K. Otbmo, keglater.
Louis Trauer, accompanied by hla
Mo., Miss Bessie and Harry having wife, left last night for the north. Bereturned to the city a few weeka ago. fore returning to the city they will vis-I- t
' ;
Mrs. Haldrldge had the children at a
Chicago and New York, and expect
a.ai..iil.a
ilia
'ii any
natural
f la n i1
Klrkviile Infirmary
for treatment, to lie absent from tbs city for several itchinon, Tti ka Si Santa Fe.
lurlamnia
"r
dan.,,!
la'
aca h aiuu'-- .
Ii "i. lrri(a..,a ur altera
and The Citlsen la pleased to barn that weeks.
Arrives
ruoMTHSNOBTN
m n , u , Bn,
wmtm.um.
,in
R. P. HALL,
they are greatly Improved In health;
Nun aatrinsvot.
OrilH"-Tl. brarira.
Rev. W. D. Clsyton, the Methodist No, 1 -- Caiilornia alprvaa
7:bftim
g:i.6pin fTal'HlEnsI
i Mia ay ifraa-wssslikewise Mrs. Baldr.dge.
Episcopal church, south, minister at No.
u.jino
Lrarva
NoSTN
vraapar,
Brans
la
alaie
Iron
and
Castings;
'or
aat
Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; BhaAlnf , Pulls ra. Srada
1 1 :u6 pm
M. Freedinan, representing 8. Kitsch Watroua, where he held services last No. g Atlanllr Kt' rraa
bf asaraaa. ar.paid,p lu
ou, ur I Uitllia,
Tt.
7:Mo am
M
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts tor Buildings; Bspaira
Sunday, returned to the city last night. No. sa-U- raoM Mpiraa
& V, wholesale liquor dealers of Kan
fatealar saal aa laiiaaA.
Arrirca
aooTH
ths
on Mining and Mill Maonlner a Specialty.
:t)0 am
sas City, was here yesterday and left
kitrt-.John A. Boas, K. II. Henius and Q. No. 3.-- U)
ooiNiiaiiUTM
lavoa
glads a Sera Cora fur Hbsaaia- last night for Uallup.
W. Closson, three Santa Fs railway Nu SlMejiico
KOUNUBT: SID 8 RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQD8BQU1. N. M.
111:06 ain Aa Kdltor
kspieas
tl.iu.
The assessor's ofllce st No. 118 north ottlclals, are in ths city y.
A. It. DeFluent, editor of tba JouroAl,
Third street will close next kiatrday.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
Fe L'ai-iii-c
Santa
Uojrltstown, Ohio, suffered for a oum
Get in your tax returns.
of every description.
Whitney Co.
Arrlrva
man ths wsaT
years from rheumatism la bla
,1U:)0 pin ber ot
Kftl.rraa...
No.
Lrarra right shoulder And aids. Ua aaya;
uiiinii wssr
(INCORPORATED.)
kspreaa ....
... v.uopm "My right arm at times waa useless. I
Nu.
cr,

"The Metropole,"

NH

TIME TABLES.

yail.s

IN.l.tK.

'"

J0I11S WICKSTROM,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

,

Proprietor.

GROSS BLACKYELL & GO.

MANHOOD RESTORED; OUPIOHi'
VMauiM
aTrwtmi
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U Mevrrf, fcll.eMAtUj.g
UraUiat, Vrlrssps,
st4
I' il.l'l-tu.ym
';iiialitrttl;.ii.
luMiw by ittr or nkjf hk frvtLt mkm
uf 'it v lis.Pf , Will h it liuli hM W. lekEtiti to MTinatr,rthfa ft4
Ii
II
tif
K
Hi
ii.iffiitH
iim'I iMUrw,
ltnMturf. I' !!
ntront V, aptcm kit
hHmvmiHl ir'irtiiarr "nretnar.1 ii aiuiHifttt
rfriu.f'itii, tMk umafKa,
CD PI0IN
tthUisiiiJ
mH
p.. c iff 1 IV I" ' (i f. la bftnuM fltlWtT pT faWt t
iMl'erei'ira
r"a
f

ah cms.

Our spring line of Men's Bhoae are
new ready. The Hanan t the top of
tha list a. work of art Use beat and
cheapest alios on earth for the auoasy.
Several new lasts and solors.
SIMON STERN, the Railroad Avenue
Clothier.
If you went to sell real estate see J,
E. Saint.

MEAT

Steam Sauaage Factory.

t

inetl-tulio-

Hiir

STREhT

Meat.

uieixioant. In A savund tne tire had
apiead to the dwelling huua, and toe
i uut waa euoD in liainea.
Alusi ail ut
tne household gouus tr removed to
a sate place, loan the attention u(
tne peopie was turned to saving Mr.
Aluirays laigv stole uuildlug, wluun
Mr. AOuusleiuan bad Oiled w.tB A Valuable aiovk ol aouUS. A larga crowd uf
pvopla aaaviubivd with buckets, tuns,
Affected Are:
The
etc., ana piaveuieu the spread of ins
iu toe llama bulluiugs u( J. it.
urnieaj llauivs
i. tub nucoua
Block and L Zellliuefer, by soaking tha
TM8 BACK PURTIOli OF TUB NOSB. Tt ka
top wltn water. Jr'urluuaialy
and
slues
eT
soajaa InlaaiaS anS Ihlrkaaed, sag a Ck ramie
45
j Ml
tne wind blew toward the norm, un
Catarrh la tka raaalt, HIDTAI aria raiasa
u(
aide
which
the
no
were
houae
there
Ika talawaiaUea. aaS laaee the aiaaeas asaaa.
bulloinga In reach ut tne angry llainus.
hraae la a asrfeetly kaalthy eeaaiaea,
At una time It seemed
me wools
. (TH8 EAR OaUStl TtfS MUCOUA loan wuuld go up in that
smoke, but a
MRMBRANB Or TUB BAR. It harasses la
steady stream ut staler waa thrown on
taais aa4 Iklrkeaart. clM ake la alsiesl the threatened buildings
until the danhaul lraaaa. RtDYAR will aeseeat the ger waa over,
'the Ure completed Its
tsraal 94 thelalaaiaiatlea. Tkalraai 1U ask wurk uf destructlun
about I p. in. and
ha aaaelea aad haarlng will he aalaaaeiea,
nothing remained uf tbs building but
B. CHRONIC TONSILtTlt. OB CMRONia
smoldering
ruins. The origin of the Ure
j
SORB TrlROAr-rmatka aaaM eaaaa aa tka is unknown, aa
It broke out In the barn
areeeSlaa. all' D VAN will aseveai Ua which had uut
been unlocked for ten
seaiiag ea.
days. The people doeerve great praise
HBART.-UIN
TUB
ri.
4. WIUKNeaS
for the way they carried water and
YAM will tlrrntha tha heart line, aq naltst fought the
waa our first dellamee.
ihs etraalatloa el hleod, ank raaas the haarh. structive fire and It
we hope the last,
IT t.NDED HER TROUBLE.
baais a seeema atrnig and narelar.
Mr. Murray carried some
on
" t eerrr conrtd
nrSorle, yri I
a.a. a wpakrnfo coNorrioei os ma his building; tt Is not insurance
in Mrak a good word fnr row
knuwn how am n
LtNaa-- H r
eeorll rrrrtl',il!"n ' an.l' rirnaant Prlfrta.'
Lowfr Loae.a
much.
a
I
a
rear
fi,r arartr four
terribly
twr
alfrrnl
IU eenaa the Isng tiatas to heasaie etreag
J. 11. Block and Francisco Perea aran.f wmknm
ARrt
i.rulni.
sag healthy.
una
r
of
' and
Ilia
'favorite
rived from Albuquerque,
where
of lvll.ta,
a wall w,mian.
I hara
. Ll'MBAOO.OR WOAK BACK.-ti- rn.
they have been for several days on one
lakra art mr Heine .lit.T and hv had nnavmp.
TAN will atraiifthan II almost Immediately buaineaa.
Itrtnaof ntv f.rmrr lrit,lr." Mrs M. A. Bander,
Kaeae. C0.1 Kicton Co . Ohio.
The fruit trees have begun to bloselllerireallof tha abnva ayeia.
HI'DYA
ang
som
here,
no
It
and
leave
a
late
ayileai
aar'aal
ymir
ehola
la
frosts ouoie
nsia
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Oo to your drntairt at we will have plenty of fruit.
eondlllna of
aura and
a paekate itf III UVAN
Mrs. J. M. Mhields Is somewhat betrMTSICIAMS,
lur so ronu. (,r aii paikaaaa tort; (o. II real
ter
and we eUl hope she will
w. a. Mora. m. d.
Srnrilrt dura not keep It, arnd dlreet to lb soon be well and strong; again.
Me.MI.HV WMrAXV.Saa
tll
III ltY.
as. m. snd from
l
The family of Juan
moved OKFK KtoHOLHtt-L'n1:10 and from 7 to 8 p. en. Utttce
rrauelam, Cal. Hamamher that ya rati eoiiaiilt
to their ranch at the Ceboli.'
SS0
and
residence.
weal
Uold arsnoe. Alba,
IMH'TOHS) I'RKR. Call and will remain there the summer.
tha
af.
qoenina. N.
and aee tha durtora. Yna may sail sag eta
OBKTISTS.
theai or erlle. aa yna dealre. AddrrM
cl.
B.
Alger, D. o. a.
II.
8. KMU1IT
HudyAn Rtmedy (ompAOjr
llfeld Bros.'
ARMI. BIJCK. opposite
Will pay the
price
secondfor
p.m.t t :S0
to
Cereer Stoetton, Uartrt see' tlli$ Hi
hand furniture. It you bava real es- ?. ra. to a p. ro. Aatomatn; telephone No,
ban aaANciaca. cat.
tate to sell and want a hurry-u- p sale, St Appilntmenta made by mall,
list It with nie. If you want to buy,
LA WVBHS.
1 bava
OFFICIAL
Just what you are looking fur.
NOTES.
a. Booaf ,
aaiNikuAW,
Have for Bale apeolal bargains in A
Albaqnvraae, N,
ATTORN
stags
line
and
tranafer
outfit,
Sao
at
s
anenUnn airao to all
New
Established
Pottoflkn
Pemioni Marclal,
pertaining to the profeaalon. Will prac
N. M. Acetylene generator,
y
In
all
Uce
courts
of
the
and
terrltur
Ibe
before
W
per
Granted Territorial Funds.
cent original cost; Falrbank'e United tttalea lanr1 Ulce.
warehouae scale, capacity I.IMO lbs.;
INDIAN AI1HNT COMIMhtrD,
I. at, BONO.
show case, stock of millinery and toys,
TTORNKY-AT-LAThe appointment of O. W. Haslett a full slock of millinery and fixtures
44 mtr9i N, w
Waahlngtoa,
lands, pat.
as Indian agent on the Navajo Indian good location, rent Very cheap; fine enla. copynuuu, I). C. frnalona,
lettera palaul, uada
cariau,
reservation In New Mexico was con- old oak rolling tup deak and leather marke, claima.
back chair; new and complete fixtures
firmed by the senate on Saturday.
W.
kSLLKI,
for an elegant realaurant, beat locaNEW POHTOrTICES.
.
tion In city; horses, buggies, surreys,
9Korru, New Mexico.
The following new poatollloes have phaetons,
Pnimpt attention girco to collections snd
planoa; two fine billiard and
been established In New Mexico: Lava. pool tablea; a complete
Alley, pateuta lor miuee.
Bocorro
county, I .eon K. Edwards, and other Articles too bowline
numerous to
C. C. VlBLDSB.
a. KlBLDBB.
postmaster; Pima. Taos county, Flor- mention.
Will aell or trade e acres
riKI.OKH m riKLDBB,
entine Oallegos, postmaster.
of farm land In Missouri. Have a flos
Attorneys at Law.
Bllrer City, N. kt.
PENSIONS (iBANTED
business opening for parly with small
The following pensions have been capital. 1 maka a specialty of auction
WILLIAM D, LKB,
granted lo veterans in New Mexico: sales.
LAW. Office, room 1, N,
ATTOKNKY-Aballillng. Will practice In all
Nicanor Apodnca, Old Albuquerque, $8
Uie courts of the territory.
Worklrg lar ami Might.
per month: Oeoigu u. Lltirell, cats-kilThe busiest and mightiest little thing
JOIIMSTOH
riMIVAL,
8; Pedro Sundoval. Lome Parda,
that ever waa made Is Dr. King's New A TTOKNhYS-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqaerqne, N.
Increased from M to IS per month.
A
M.
URIce,
a
rooms
and a, ft list National
Llfa Pills, livery pill Is a sugar-coate-d
8HEKP ON I'KCOS POHFHT HEUKHVK
globule of health that changes bank bolldma.
H. W. D. HH1AH,
W. II. Buntaln, superintendent of for- weakness Into strength, llstlessnesa In,
to energy, brain-fa- "
Albnqnerqna, N.
Into mental powsr. AV
n
est reserves In New Mexico and
M. Uftice, eirst National bank bnildlng.
a, received a dispatch from Hon. They're wonderful In building up the
aHAMat W. VLAMUI,
liinger Herman, commissioner of the health. Only 25c per box. Sold by J.
TTOHNKY-ALAW, ronma land a, N.
general land ofllce, stating that tho or- H. O Blelly It Co.
L T. Armllu bolldlng, Alboguerqaa. N, M.
der excluding eheep and goata from
Mal'lngal
Maniacal
Maltlagal
B. W. IMHMOM,
the Pecoa forest reserve Is still in force
Ws are displaying a large stock of
W. Office orer Rob.
TTOR NK
and will remain in force during the China and Japan mattings.
Albert
t artaon'a arnrerr altrta. Alhnunargne. N.af.
sua son.
Fa ber, Grant building.

ITS tUN tO I'lBr tH KM,
But mors fun to eat the cheese straws,
Lauio At 8tone,
TERRITORIAL
FONDA.
aredalutyand appetiilnc; great thing
2li aculh H. Cjiid street.
for luucb. la panksgee, 2oc.
Thy will Territorial Treasurer Vaughn has
B 'tti Vuouew.
please you.
from J. A. Ollmore, collector of
CLODTUIEB A Mc3AI.
Chaves county, !444.3 of 1PJII taxes, of
'Pboue us. !iit uurtb Kaiiruad are .uk which I1U1. 88 Is for territorial purposes
wuta lot'
and IHI0.86 for territorial institutions
A farihlooaiite turn out i.f ai.y dlcr!p
Also 8.42 for territorial institutions of
tlou a cloned fair ant a guol eemllr
taxes from 1K94 to 18H8. He alao recharge, and
bone at re one. I
Yuu nred a t u!cl We have the reme-d- ceived from Donaclano Cordova, colprompt, rouiixoue attention, cli vi
Tne tineet Ick I ukam aud ice lector of Taos county, 1229.83 of 1899
'ph'iue
MillumHaht,
Cbeam Soda in the city
taxea of which 1103.117 is for territorial
Tne Kirbt
Livery.
Ijelankt a candy Kitchen
purpose and 153.64 for territorial Instilid '.or lu Kir-r- t itrct.
tutions; and f 13.49 for territorial
of taxes from 185 to 1888.
nan
rue-te-

ALUKjUhltgL'K HSU MAHKKT,

li'a

hi

THIRD

All kind, of Fresh and Salt

T

John Coinellu, Prop.
Gold Ave. and Third St.

bllAI'LKHiH'ri
L0.1I0 lUKKKKj
d
f lexh
at

by a fir
Other
Items from tha Retort,
special Correapoaueuie.
Jentea not springs, N. M., March
la. Ihs mat ueatiucuve lira wnlctt
tue fcpnnga ever n&a ocvuireu
Auvui IV a. tn. lire broke out auudeniy
in a amull bam In tne rear ol Hugo
Murray s bouse, wcka la occupied, by
the lanilly of Mr. Abuuaieaian, the

rlea karreet, tMleal asH
nee emaanea ay a taaa
akyiuiaas el Iks wee
skew thai aeer ateay pmt

coNsuMrrase)

ud

pas judgment oa their Judgment.

tenet

rals

tried Chamberlain's laln Balm, and
waa surprised to receive relief almost
No, S. the California Limited, arrirca Mon Immediately. The l'&ln Halm baa bean
days. Tliurauaya, rrldaya and aaturdaya at a constant companion of mlna evsr
ll :vo a. in., aim leaves lor m west al ll ;iu a. stnes and It never falls." For aale by
in.U A tl,
fltlru,, l.lmitMH ,mlwa ri.w..u. all druggists.

Liuiiteil Trains.

Mondays. Wediita,laya and rrldHya, at 10:b(j
m, ana lesvas lor iu nonu si ll iuu p. m.

p.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
on a positive guarantee.
Cures beart
Niie 1 and i, K ati He and Atlantic Kipreaa
bava Filllmau pala; drawing room cara. tour. burn, raising rf ths food, distress af'
lat alvtf ping car. and cbair cars between Clii
any
or
ter
dyspefiaia.
eating
form
of
cago anu uoa Atigrit-- aim sail rranclaco.
N.ta
and 'dd. Mrtlro and Local kioreaa Ons little tablet gives Immediate relief,
bare failiiMii palate cara and cuaircara bom U eta. and 60 cts.
Al raau to Aauaaacny.
A. L. IxjUatAD, Jolat AgeaslaAttbew's Jersey milk; try
a

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baku? Powder, Wool Backs, Sulphur,
Cuatice Csxned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats,

111

AllroM U&YOL If BO 101

Kor

Btle

MM

tt

OH . P. O. Boa

V1. m

Wrmm

Wtlton'i Drni? Store.

OL

-

lc

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegaa and Oioriets, New Mexico.

Ipotow- -

Silk Waists

-

OC

New 'Phone 823.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB

PH
VsU. south second street.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Their prices are within the means of all, ranging
from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to $20.00
for beautiful Street and livening Waists.

Ii iBii

is

Kosenwald Bros

Mechanics Took a Specialty.

NEWEST CARPETS.

Planet Jr. Garden Tools.

ex-ctp- tlt

Lirga line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girden Hose, Granite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

--

14T VE ARE DISPLAYING A LARGE STOCK OF CURTAINS,
DRAPERY AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

POR-T1ER-

S,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW" MEXICO.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

T. Y. riAYNARD,

d

"COMPLETE!"

OUR SPRING

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,
O. W. STRONG,

TROUSERS

Fanov Grocers

FIT

nil

mm

is

ain

n

Fire Insurance

y

er

ue E,

FURN1

Goods Well Bought

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

Are Half Sold.

Accident Insurance

FOR THE DINING ROOM,
A Golden Oik SideboarJ, a

15-0-

an

Round-to- p

Extension Table and leather seat Diners.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

FOB

AG K NTS

Oof Siring; Patterns tvery kiod from Saicnner'ei to Ingrains ar: 'n and ready fcr your Insccctlon. The stilts arc
all, ffch and unique and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
We have received a new ccniignmerit of JAPANESE AND
CHINA MATTING of evey ittractive design. PrScts run
from 12 I 2c to 75c a yard.
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TBS FAMOUS.

KONK TO KQUAL.

Farisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily
the most gorgeous conceptions of chic and elegant
garments.

FOR THE 1ENIEN SEASON
we have a delicious and appetizing
stock of salted, dried and smoked
fish thatare selected trom the
choicest in the market. Our salted
mackerel are Ai (at, white and
appetizing, as well as our canned
fish. Our smoked halibut and bloaters are toothsomeand our fine codfish and Holland herring is the best.
We have also sea foods of all kinds
in cans, oHhefreshest 'and choicest
to be secured.
iNos.7118 aod 120

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

They are designed after the models of the lea ling

fv2f"Everylhlnjf In the line ol Popular Footwear
lor Men, Ladle" and Children.

JT

Grant Buildino aojJUtimoAn!
X3T yi& Orders Solicited.

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.
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and Fancy

Stapl e

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on this, for our Waists have rightfully earned this reputation.

Terhapi you are one of the very large number ol persons ho
bought ahoej at this store within the last lew montha. It you are,
the Question we ask above applies to you. We are interested in
every p itr 01 our nucs ui
ov.iiv.
ceases while the shoes live. We want to know just how the shoes
rc
we sell wear. It any mane we nanaic u noi up o uie mar
- rr.r m knnuv it a
:...t
invonc could be. and if vou do not tell
us how the shoes wear, we can never know whether our shoe
makers are living up to their contracts or not.
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Belting.

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
1 1 1 1 1 1 7 S. First Street.
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Mrs. F. W. MOYER,
Ke.dy fui lliuuie. al'Jl W. Silver Ave.
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MONEY SAVED
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Sewing Machine.
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